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New HIV drugs offer more tolerable
post-exposure regimens for HCWs
A new streamlined approach to PEP

New guidelines provide a simple response to occupational exposure to 
HIV: Take three anti-retrovirals as soon as possible and re-evaluate 
after 72 hours.

Remarkable advances in the treatment of HIV have produced anti-retrovirals 
that have far fewer adverse effects than the older drugs – and that means a sea 
change in post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP). The Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention has issued the first new guidelines for PEP since 2005.1

The new guidelines give a streamlined approach to PEP – although expert 
advice will still be required in certain circumstances, says Ronald H. Gold-
schmidt, MD, director of the National HIV/AIDS Clinicians’ Consultation 
Center at the University of California-San Francisco, which runs the PEPline 
advice call line for clinicians (1-888-HIV-4911).

Gone is the need to identify exposures as low-risk and high-risk. “With the 
new regimens, the adverse effects are quite minimal, and that makes it much 
easier to recommend PEP and easier for people to complete their course of PEP 
medications,” Goldschmidt says.

For most exposures, CDC now recommends a three-drug combination: 
emtricitabine plus tenofovir DF (which may be provided with the Truvada 
combination tablet) plus raltegravir. (See box on p. 112.)

Some hospitals had already begun using the newer anti-retrovirals. The New 
York State Department of Health was the first to recommend the new regimen 
earlier this year. Even hospitals in other states used that as a basis for change.

For example, the University of California Los Angeles switched its first-
line medications about six months ago. T. Warner Hudson, MD, FACOEM, 
FAAFP, medical director of Occupational and Employee Health for the UCLA 
Health System and Campus, welcomed the August 2013 publication of the 
guidelines.

“It always makes people a little more comfortable when there’s a CDC/HHS 
[U.S. Department of Health and Human Services] guideline saying this is a 
good idea,” he says. “Thank goodness they’re out.”
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13 years of no known occupational HIV

Post-exposure prophylaxis for HIV has been an 
occupational health success story. In the past 13 
years, CDC has not reported any new documented 
occupational transmissions.

Some seroconversions may still have occurred as 
a result of a sharps injury, cautions David Kuhar, 
MD, medical epidemiologist with CDC’s Division of 
Health Care Quality and Promotion and lead author 
of the guidelines. Reporting is voluntary, and even 
when a case is suspected, there may be inadequate 
information to determine whether it was occupa-

tional, he says.
“We don’t always receive all the information that 

we would like to about transmission cases and might 
not be able to confirm with certainty that it was occu-
pational transmission of HIV versus HIV acquired 
from another source,” he says.

The risk of transmission from a needlestick is still 
very real, he emphasizes. But post-exposure prophy-
laxis has been effective in greatly reducing that risk.

UCLA responds to about 300 to 400 bloodborne 
pathogen exposures a year, many of them involving 
HIV-positive source patients. There have been no 
known seroconversions in recent years, Hudson says.

“All the people in this field believe, even though 
we know there’s underreporting [of exposures], that 
these meds are much more effective than they were 
in the early days when they just used AZT [zidovu-
dine],” he says.

Sharps safety technology and greater awareness 
about bloodborne pathogen risks also have contrib-
uted to the decline in seroconversions, Goldschmidt 
notes.

Quicker diagnosis with better tests

Another advance — rapid HIV testing — has 
played an important role in PEP improvements. The 
newer rapid tests provide highly accurate results 
within 30 minutes or an hour, says Kuhar.

However, even with rapid tests, the prophylaxis 
should start before the source patient results are in, 
Kuhar says. “We do not encourage people to wait 
until the test is back,” he says.

In fact, the guidelines suggest having single-dose 
“starter packets” of the standard PEP regimen so 
treatment can be given as soon as possible, after some 
initial evaluation, counseling and baseline HIV testing 
of the employee. 

Yet the rapid test technology promises to reduce 
some of the fear associated with a needlestick. The 
new “fourth-generation” tests are so accurate — they 
detect both the HIV antibody and antigen p24 anti-
body — they can shorten the entire testing timeframe. 
Exposed employees would be tested at baseline, six 
weeks and four months instead of the usual baseline, 
six weeks, 12 weeks and six months.

“They’re good at detecting HIV earlier than previ-
ous tests,” says Kuhar. “That’s a very nice option, to 
finish your testing sooner.”

Risk remains with low viral load

There always will be situations that require clinical 
judgment, but the guidelines provide some direction 
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on common concerns.
Today, HIV patients receive highly sophisticated 

drug cocktails that keep their infection at bay. Some 
source patients may have a very low or even unde-
tectable viral load. But there is still latent infection in 
the source patient’s cells, and employees should still 
receive post-exposure treatment, explains Kuhar.

“It still constitutes an exposure to HIV and people 
should be managed appropriately, including being 
offered post-exposure prophylaxis,” he says.

Conversely, source patients who have been treated 
with various anti-retrovirals may have drug resistance 
— and that could shape the recommended regimen. 
The guidelines call for expert consultation if the source 
patient has known or suspected drug resistance.

PEPline received about 11,000 calls a year related 
to occupational exposures, says Goldschmidt. By 
making the standard PEP response simpler, the calls 
may become more targeted, he says.

But to health care workers who have an exposure, 
the risk of seroconversion may be low, but it is still 

According to new guidelines by the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention1, circumstances 

that call for expert opinion regarding the proper 
post-exposure prophylaxis for HIV include:

Delayed exposure report (more than 72 hours)
• After that interval, benefits from PEP are unde-

fined.
Unknown source (for example, a needlestick from 

a sharps disposal container or laundry)
• Use of PEP to be decided on a case-by-case 

basis.
• Consider severity of exposure and epidemio-

logic likelihood of HIV exposure.
• Do not test needles or other sharp instruments 

for HIV.
Known or suspected pregnancy in the exposed 

person
• Provision of PEP should not be delayed while 

awaiting expert consultation.
Breast-feeding in the exposed person
• Provision of PEP should not be delayed while 

awaiting expert consultation.
Known or suspected resistance of the source virus 

to antiretroviral agents
• If source person’s virus is known or suspected 

to be resistant to one or more of the drugs consid-
ered for PEP, selection of drugs to which the source 
person’s virus is unlikely to be resistant is recom-

mended.
• Do not delay initiation of PEP while awaiting 

any results of resistance testing of the source per-
son’s virus.

Toxicity of the initial PEP regimen
• Symptoms (such as gastrointestinal symptoms 

and others) are often manageable without changing 
PEP regimen by prescribing anti-motility or anti-
emetic agents.

• Counseling and support for management of 
side effects is very important, as symptoms are often 
exacerbated by anxiety.

Serious medical illness in the exposed person
• Significant underlying illness (such as renal dis-

ease) or an exposed provider already taking multiple 
medications may increase the risk of drug toxicity 
and drug-drug interactions.

Expert consultation can be made with local 
experts or by calling the National Clinicians’ Post-
Exposure Prophylaxis Hotline (PEPline) at 888-448-
4911.
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When to get expert advice for PEP

very real, he says.
“It’s absolutely normal and appropriate that people 

are scared,” Goldschmidt says. “Even though it’s a 
small number, people do imagine they are one of the 
three in a thousand [the estimated rate of seroconver-
sion from a needlestick, based on previous studies2]. 
People will still remain quite concerned.

“It is reassuring to tell them there haven’t been 
transmissions in the last 13 years — that we know 
about,” he says.
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Preferred HIV PEP Regimen
Raltegravir (Isentress; RAL) 400 mg PO 

twice daily
Plus Truvada, 1 PO once daily (Tenofovir DF 

[Viread; TDF] 300 mg + emtricitabine [Emtriva; 
FTC] 200 mg)1

Alternative Regimens
(May combine 1 drug or drug pair from List 

A with 1 pair of nucleoside/nucleotide reverse-
transcriptase inhibitors from List B; prescribers 
unfamiliar with these agents/regimens should con-
sult physicians familiar with the agents and their 
toxicities)

List A:
Raltegravir (Isentress; RAL)
Darunavir (Prezista; DRV) + ritonavir (Norvir; 

RTV)
Etravirine (Intelence; ETR)
Rilpivirine (Edurant; RPV)
Atazanavir (Reyataz; ATV) + ritonavir (Norvir; 

RTV)
Lopinavir/ritonavir (Kaletra; LPV/RTV)

List B:
Tenofovir DF (Viread; TDF) + emtricitabine 

(Emtriva; FTC);
available as Truvada
Tenofovir DF (Viread; TDF) + lamivudine (Epi-

vir; 3TC)
Zidovudine (Retrovir; ZDV; AZT) + lamivu-

dine (Epivir; 3TC);
available as Combivir
Zidovudine (Retrovir; ZDV; AZT) + emtric-

itabine (Emtriva; FTC)
The following alternative is a complete fixed-

dose combination regimen, and no additional
antiretrovirals are needed: Stribild (elvitegravir, 

cobicistat, tenofovir DF, emtricitabine)
Alternative Antiretroviral Agents for Use as 

PEP Only with Expert Consultation
Abacavir (Ziagen; ABC)
Efavirenz (Sustiva; EFV)
Enfuvirtide (Fuzeon; T20)
Fosamprenavir (Lexiva; FOSAPV)
Maraviroc (Selzentry; MVC)
Saquinavir (Invirase; SQV)
Stavudine (Zerit; d4T)
Antiretroviral Agents Generally Not Recom-

mended for Use as PEP
Didanosine (Videx EC; ddI)
Nelfinavir (Viracept; NFV)
Tipranavir (Aptivus; TPV)
Antiretroviral Agents Contraindicated as PEP
Nevirapine (Viramune; NVP)

The alternatives regimens are listed in order of 
preference; however, other alternatives may be 
reasonable based on patient and clinician prefer-
ence. For consultation or assistance with HIV 
PEP, contact the National Clinicians’ Post-Expo-
sure Prophylaxis Hotline at telephone number 
888-448-4911 or visit its website at www.nccc.
ucsf.edu/about_nccc/pepline/.
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What drugs to prescribe for HIV exposure

CDC scraps 30-day flu
vaccine reporting rule 
Count everyone in hospital for one day

Reporting influenza immunization rates will be a 
bit easier this flu season, thanks to the efforts of 

employee health professionals.
As of January 2013, the Centers for Medicare & 

Medicaid Services (CMS) required acute care hospi-
tals to report vaccination rates of employees, licensed 

independent practitioners, students or trainees, and 
volunteers through the National Healthcare Safety 
Network (NHSN) of the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention (CDC).

The problem: Only individuals who worked in the 
hospital for 30 days or more between October 1 and 
March 31 were to be counted.

That 30-day rule was initially created to reduce the 
reporting burden on hospitals by eliminating people 
who spend only a day or a few days there, says Megan 
Lindley, MPH, a CDC epidemiologist coordinating 
the reporting project. However, for many hospitals, it 
turned out to be much harder to determine who was 
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in the facility for 30 days.
“They basically all said, ‘This isn’t really how we 

track people in the facility. It actually doesn’t make it 
easier, it makes it more difficult,’” she says.

For Lydia f. crutchfield, BSN, RN, director of 
Corporate Teammate Health at Carolinas HealthCare 
System in Charlotte, NC, the greatest challenge came 
in counting licensed independent practitioners. If a 
physician came to the hospital to visit patients, there 
was no way to track whether that physician accumu-
lated 30 working days during the flu season or not.

“An occupational health professional would not 
know when they entered the building ,” she says. 
“There was no tracking mechanism.”

Crutchfield developed a short survey and sent it 
to fellow members of the Association of Occupa-
tional Health Professionals in Healthcare (AOHP). 
She received 261 responses, which overwhelmingly 
expressed concerns about the 30-day tracking meth-
odology.

Individual employee health professionals and 
health care facilities also contacted CDC. Within a 
few weeks, Crutchfield received word that the mea-
sure would change to count any employees, licensed 
independent professionals, volunteers or students who 
were in the facility for at least one day during the flu 
season.

For AOHP members, it was gratifying to know 
“their voice can be heard on a national level,” says 
Crutchfield.

The National Quality Forum agreed to alter the 
measure, says Lindley. The data are reported to CMS 
on May 15 of each year through the National Health-
care Safety Network (NHSN). The measure launched 
in January, in the middle of the flu season, so the May 
2013 reports were essentially a trial run, says Lindley.

This 2013-2014 flu season will be the first publicly 
reported data, she says.

The heightened attention to influenza immuniza-
tion of health care workers has led to dramatically 
higher rates. While a few years ago, less than half of 
health care workers reported receiving the vaccine, the 
most recent rate for hospital-based health care work-
ers was 82.5%, according to CDC.

Some hospitals have achieved rates close to 100% 
through mandatory programs, but even voluntary 
vaccination programs are recording very high rates. 
At Carolinas HealthCare System, for example, about 
87% of employees received the vaccine last year.

Crutchfield expects even better results this year – 
again with a voluntary system. “The culture is chang-
ing,” she says. “With the education we provide and 
the accountability, we do expect a greater vaccination 
rate.” n

CMS zeroing in 
on poor PPE use
New survey tool nears completion

Health care workers are notoriously lax about 
using the proper protective equipment. They 

rarely wear eye protection when it is called for, and 
they forget how to properly adjust or remove a respi-
rator.

Those deficiencies may soon get scrutiny from an 
unexpected (and influential) direction: Inspectors 
from the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
(CMS). A draft CMS infection control survey includes 
items related to supply and use of personal protective 
equipment.

Hospitals can be cited if their employees do not 
wear gloves, gowns, eye, and face protection to pre-
vent exposure or contamination. The CMS survey 
specifically highlights the use of protective wear when 
performing aerosol-generating procedures.

Although inspectors will not issue citations related 
to a hospital’s respiratory protection program, the 
checklist states that “The hospital infection control 
system ensures that respiratory fit-testing is provided 
at least annually to appropriate healthcare person-
nel.” (For PPE-related items on the CMS draft sur-
vey, see box on p. 114.)

“Although CMS does not enforce OSHA rules, the 
strategy with this Patient Safety Initiative surveyor 
tool is to include some items that represent important 
infection control and employee safety practices,” 
CMS said in an emailed response to questions from 
HEH.

PPE is an important element of preventing infec-
tious disease transmission among patients and health 
care workers, CMS said. CMS is not prescriptive, 
but expects facilities to follow nationally recognized 
guidelines. “When surveyors go in and look at use 
of PPE among health care workers, they would cite 
the hospital for non-compliance if there was PPE use 
contrary to their own policies and procedures,” CMS 
said.

The CMS Infection Control Surveyor Worksheet 
was used in a pilot project in Fiscal Year 2013, which 
ended September 30. A final version is expected this 
year.

The CMS also comes amid a closer working rela-
tionship between the government insurer and OSHA. 
OSHA plans to issue voluntary guidance documents 
through the CMS Hospital Engagement Network.
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Failure to wear PPE, or to don and doff it prop-
erly, has implications for both worker and patient 
safety. That realization alone has prompted some 
hospitals to place a greater emphasis on PPE com-
pliance.

Often, employees don’t realize that they’re put-
ting themselves at risk because they aren’t using the 
PPE properly. The University of Nebraska Medical 
Center in Omaha discovered that simulation is an 
effective tool to uncover the errors — and teach 
the proper technique. The HEROES (Healthcare 
and Emergency Responder Organization Education 
through Simulation) program uses manikins in vari-
ous emergency scenarios.

“Simulation has the potential to be an eye-open-
ing experience for people,” says Elizabeth Beam, 
MSN, RN, HEROES project coordinator. “People 
can see themselves doing [something] wrong with-
out making them feel guilty that they’ve harmed 
someone.”

In a small pilot study, Beam observed employees 
donning and doffing PPE in the simulated environ-
ment. Everyone made at least one error.1 She also 
used glow germ to demonstrate the potential for 
disease transmission. Some employees had glow 
germ on the back of their heads — where they had 
untied their gown or removed their mask with con-
taminated hands.

“All it takes is for the person to have interacted 
with the patient, touched some really heinous 
things and go to remove their mask and not to have 
removed their gloves first. Then they bring their 
dirty hands right up to their face,” Beam says.

The University of Nebraska Medical Center also 
has a series of online videos to educate health care 
workers about proper use of PPE and other emer-
gency response issues (www.unmcheroes.org).

Real-life monitoring also is important to boost 
compliance, says Beam. Recently, UNMC focused 
on eye protection with education, awareness and 
monitoring. The hospital also purchased new, more 
comfortable — and colorful — eye wear.

“We want employees to use [goggles] whenever 
the splash risk is high,” she says. “If you have a $3 
pair of glasses that can stop thousands of dollars of 
post exposure [follow-up], it’s just good business.”

Ultimately, hands-on education is effective, she 
says. “I want students and new providers to have 
a healthy fear of the environment they’re walking 
into,” she says.
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Based on a draft survey tool from the Center for 
Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS), survey-

ors will look at the following PPE-related items:
2. C.1 Supplies for adherence to Standard and 

Transmission-based Precautions (e.g., gloves, 
gowns, mouth, eye, nose, and face protection) are 
available and located near point of use.

2. C.2 HCP wear gloves for procedures/activi-
ties where contact with blood, body fluids, mucous 
membranes, or non-intact skin is anticipated.

2. C.3 HCP change gloves and perform hand 
hygiene before moving from a contaminated body 
site to a clean body site.

2. C.4 Gowns are worn to prevent contami-
nation of skin and clothing during procedures/
activities where contact with blood, body fluids, 
secretions, or excretions are anticipated.

2. C.5 Gowns and gloves are removed and hand 
hygiene is performed immediately before leaving 
the patient’s environment.

2. C.6 Appropriate mouth, nose, eye protection 
is worn for aerosol-generating procedures and/
or procedures/activities that are likely to generate 
splashes or sprays of blood or body fluids.

2. C.7 Surgical masks are worn by HCP when 
placing a catheter or injecting materials into the epi-
dural or subdural space.

2. D.1 [Environmental services] HCP wear 
appropriate PPE to preclude exposure to infectious 
agents or chemicals (PPE can include gloves, gowns, 
masks, and eye protection).

no citations
1. D.6 The hospital infection control system 

ensures the facility has a respiratory protection pro-
gram that details required worksite-specific proce-
dures and elements for required respirator use 

1. D.7 The hospital infection control system 
ensures that respiratory fit-testing is provided at 
least annually to appropriate healthcare person-
nel. n

What CMS wants to know about your PPE use
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Research quest: Ensure
proper use of PPE
NIOSH action plan focuses on compliance

Occupational health research is zeroing in on one 
of the most difficult aspects of respiratory protec-

tion: Health care worker compliance.
Health care workers have a poor record when it 

comes to personal protective equipment. A multi-state 
study found many gaps. For example, in North Caro-
lina, about one in three health care workers don’t don 
or doff respirators properly or perform hand hygiene 
after removing them. In Minnesota, one in seven 
didn’t even know they were supposed to be fit-tested.1

So for the next few years, the National Institute for 
Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) is focusing 
its action plan for health care worker personal protec-
tive equipment on compliance. That includes contin-
ued work toward a more comfortable, user-friendly 
respirator as well as research into awareness, training 
strategies, and safety culture.

“It’s not enough just to build a better respirator,” 
says Ron Shaffer, PhD, senior scientist in the Office of 
the Director of NIOSH’s National Personal Protective 
Technology Laboratory in Pittsburgh. “You need to 
build a better respirator that people actually wear.”

Previous studies have actually demonstrated the 
relationship between proper use and protection, he 
says. “You really need to be wearing your respirator 
during all periods of exposure,” he says. “Even a small 
non-wear time dramatically reduces the protection 
that you will get.”

In some cases, NIOSH research may confirm the 
need for certain aspects of respirator protection, giv-
ing evidence to support recommended practices. For 
example, Shaffer notes that research showed user seal 
checks, which health care workers should perform 
each time they don a respirator, create a greater con-
sistency in fit. “It makes it more likely that you’ve put 
it on correctly if you do the user seal check,” he says.

The NIOSH action plan was influenced by a 2011 
Institute of Medicine report, which cited gaps in 
research related to personal protective equipment for 
health care and emphasized the importance of safety 
culture as well as technological advances.2

“In essence, there should be universal acknowledge-
ment that PPE use is an integral component of provid-
ing quality health care,” the IOM said. “As with other 
priorities, this aspect of healthcare delivery needs to 
be carefully planned at the organizational/institutional 
level. Furthermore, managers and frontline workers 

alike need to understand and accept their roles and 
responsibilities, and PPE use needs to be as easy and 
convenient as possible.”

Meanwhile, NIOSH is moving forward on its 
“total inward leakage” rule, which will require manu-
facturers to meet certain fit criteria. The agency also is 
supporting work toward a B95, a respirator designed 
specifically for health care.

NIOSH solicited input on its action plan through 
September 13 and a final version is expected by 
the end of the year. The action plan is available 
at www.regulations.gov/#!documentDetail;D=
CDC-2013-0016-0001.
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OHSN injury tracker 
makes its debut
Hospitals sign on to user-friendly site

Injury surveillance in hospitals took a leap forward 
this summer with the launch of the Occupational 

Health Safety Network (OHSN), a new online pro-
gram created by the National Institute for Occupa-
tional Safety and Health (NIOSH).

For the first time, hospitals can track injuries in a 
standardized way, compare their rates with hospitals 
of a similar size or in their region, and easily locate 
successful strategies. OHSN modules cover patient 
handling, workplace violence and slips, trips and falls. 
NIOSH plans to add a module on bloodborne patho-
gen exposures. (The OHSN is available at www.cdc.
gov/niosh/topics/ohsn/enrollment.html.)

Some 84 hospitals participated in the pilot testing, 
and another 10 hospitals signed up in the first couple 
of weeks of enrollment, making OHSN larger than 
previous voluntary surveillance systems that collected 
needlestick exposure data.
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NIOSH is promoting the system at conferences, 
such as the Association of Occupational Health Pro-
fessionals in Healthcare (AOHP). “The more [facili-
ties] we have participating, the more representative 
of the nation we will be,” says Ahmed Gomaa, MD, 
ScD, MSPH, medical officer in NIOSH’s Surveillance 
Branch in Cincinnati. “Our goal is to recruit as many 
hospitals as we can.”

One advantage of OHSN is ease of use. The system 
can accept data in a few different formats, including 
a simple Excel spreadsheet. NIOSH is also working 
with vendors of occupational health software to create 
a seamless way to transmit data.

Hospitals can use the system to track their own 
injury rates, and they can get real-time information 
about how hospitals of a similar size are performing.  
They can implement an intervention, and then follow 
their injury trends to determine the outcome. “We’re 
giving them the analysis capability over the Internet,” 
says Gomaa.

Hospitals will be able to communicate and share 
information through OHSN. “They can learn from 
other people,” Gomaa says. “They don’t have to do 
their own investigation to find out what’s working 
and what’s not working.”

OHSN can accept data from facilities that have an 
American Hospital Association identification number. 
That includes hospital systems as well as hospital-
based long-term care facilities, ambulatory care cen-
ters, and other related facilities.

The AHA number enables OHSN to access denom-
inator data, such as the number of beds, the number 
of admissions, and the number of fulltime equivalent 
employees.

NIOSH seeks to make OHSN easy to use, but for 
anyone who needs help, the system coordinators will 
provide individual assistance. “Our goal is to be as 
inclusive as possible,” says Susan Sprigg, RN, BSN, a 
public health analyst with OHSN. n

Disease Control and Prevention has created a year-
long lifestyle change program that is now in use in 
more than a dozen hospitals and health systems across 
the country.

“Right now, one out of every ten people has dia-
betes. If current trends continue, one out of three 
people by 2050 would have diabetes, which is very 
frightening,” says Kristina Ernst, RN, CDE, program 
consultant with CDC’s National Diabetes Prevention 
Program. “We really hope to make a dent in that and 
prevent a lot of people from developing Type 2 diabe-
tes.”

The high cost of chronic diseases prompted Tampa 
(FL) General Hospital to partner with CDC and a 
health insurer to ramp up efforts to prevent diabetes. 
A closer look at medical claims and health screening 
results revealed the impact of diabetes, says JoAnn 
Shea, ARNP, director of Employee Health Services.

“Our diabetic population goes up every year,” says 
Shea. “We pay $6,000 more on average for a member 
with diabetes than someone without [the disease].”

Next year, 68 of the hospital’s 6,600 employees 
are likely to develop diabetes, according to an actu-
arial analysis by the United Healthcare, the hospital’s 
health insurance administrator. That means about 
$400,000 in new costs for the self-insured hospital.

There are other costs of undiagnosed and untreated 
diabetes, too. “The poor compliance [with recom-
mended treatment] affects employees’ productivity 
and their ability to get to work,” says Shea.

The problem is widespread. One in three Ameri-
cans has pre-diabetes, the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention estimates. Almost 2 million were 
newly diagnosed in 2010, which is the most recent 
data available. And about one-fourth of people with 
diabetes remain undiagnosed.1

CDC says its lifestyle management program costs 
about $475 per participant, including marketing, 
overhead and a trained lifestyle coach. By comparison, 
a self-management class for newly diagnosed diabetics 
to help them learn how to handle their illness costs at 
least double that, says Debra Torres, MPH, associate 
director of Diabetes Prevention at CDC’s Division of 
Diabetes Translation.

Losing a few pounds makes a difference

Even modest lifestyle changes can have a dramatic 
effect on diabetes risk. That was the finding of the 
Diabetes Prevention Program trial2 and it’s the basis 
for CDC’s National Diabetes Prevention Program, 
which provides year-long support as participants 
increase physical activity and improve their food 
choices.

Prevent diabetes to save
money — and lives
CDC’s work-based program better than meds

A workplace wellness program isn’t just a feel-good 
benefit for employees. It could reduce the number 

of employees with Type 2 diabetes and save your hos-
pital tens of thousands of dollars.

In fact, addressing diabetes at the workplace has 
become a major public health goal. The Centers for 
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The clinical trial involved 3,234 participants at 27 
centers around the country. Those who lost weight 
and boosted their physical activity were 58% less 
likely to develop diabetes — a better outcome even 
than those who received the anti-diabetic drug meta-
formin.

As in the study protocol, CDC’s program calls for 
150 minutes a week of physical activity, such as walk-
ing, and weight loss of just 5% to 7% of body weight. 
A 200-pound person would need to lose 10 to 14 
pounds.

The CDC program emphasizes group support. Par-
ticipants meet weekly for 16 weeks, then monthly for 
another six months.

“It’s a group discussion that’s facilitated by a life-
style coach,” says Ernst. “She encourages the class 
participants to talk about their struggles with weight 
loss and making changes, and to identify their own 
solutions. Oftentimes when you come up with your 
own solutions, you have a greater likelihood of success 
in making lifestyle changes.”

Much of the focus is on maintaining weight loss – a 
well-recognized problem – and developing healthier 
eating habits. “There’s a lot of emphasis placed on 
ways to prevent relapse,” says Ernst.

Yet even if participants eventually regain some of 
the weight, they still have a lower risk of developing 
Type 2 diabetes than those who didn’t make life-
style changes, she says. There appears to be a lasting 
improvement in the body’s ability to use insulin, she 
says.

Targeting the pre-diabetic

At Tampa General, an incentive program encour-
ages employees to participate in an annual health 
screening, which is a part of the employee health visit 
at their annual performance review. By participating, 
employees can earn discounts of up to $260 a year off 
their insurance premiums. About 95% of employees 
undergo the health screens, which include a blood test, 
Shea says.

Every employee receives an A1C test, a measure 
of blood glucose. “We found out that 28% of our 
employees are pre-diabetic,” she says.

The hospital is training some staff members to 
become lifestyle coaches in the CDC program, which 
would be offered to both employees and the commu-
nity, she says.

Even heightened awareness that comes from screen-
ing and education has an impact, she says. “We’ve 
already noticed people are moving toward better 
health choices,” Shea says.

Organizations around the country are beginning to 

promote and offer the CDC diabetes prevention pro-
gram, including the Black Women’s Health Initiative, 
the YMCA, and the American Association of Diabetes 
Educators.

CDC is working with the Center for Medicare & 
Medicaid Services (CMS) as well as private insur-
ers to provide the diabetes prevention program as a 
covered benefit. “The way to really get this program 
in the hands of most of the population is through the 
workforce — through employers and insurers,” says 
Torres.

Employers also can play a role in supporting diabet-
ics to maintain their health. At Tampa General, start-
ing in 2014, employees diagnosed with diabetes can 
earn up to $300 on a Health Reimbursement Account 
card by participating in approved activities such as 
attending a diabetes education class, meeting with a 
pharmacist to review medications or a nutritionist to 
review diet,  participating in a weight-loss program, or 
getting quarterly A1C testing. The employees can use 
the HRA card towards their medical and prescription 
deductibles in 2015, including test strips and lancets.

“We have quite a few diabetic employees who 
struggle to pay their co-pays for their medications 
and may not fill their prescriptions or purchase test 
strips and lancets to regularly test their blood sugar,” 
says Shea. “We hope this program assists our diabetic 
employees with managing their diabetes better to 
avoid complications in the future.”

[Editor’s note: More information about the CDC 
National Diabetes Prevention Program is available at 
www.cdc.gov/diabetes/prevention/index.htm.]
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HCWs more likely to 
have dermatitis, asthma
Interviews reveal occupational risks in HC

How healthy are health care workers? New infor-
mation from a national health survey indicates 

that they suffer from more work-related illnesses, such 
as dermatitis and asthma, than employees in other 
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industries.
In an unprecedented view of worker health, the 

2010 National Health Interview Survey included some 
common workplace concerns, from work-family bal-
ance to skin hazards. About 17,500 workers from 
every industry and occupation responded to questions 
in a personal interview.

The national survey covers a wide variety of health 
issues, and it last included occupational items in 1988. 
The 2010 update was funded by the National Institute 
for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH), which 
plans to add new questions on back pain and other 
ailments in 2015.

Not surprisingly, the survey revealed that some 
longstanding problems in health care continue to 
affect health care workers more than workers in other 
industries. For example, 12% of hospital workers 
reported that they had dermatitis, eczema or other red, 
inflamed skin rash in the past 12 months, compared 
with 9.8% for industry overall.

Irritant dermatitis stems from glove use, frequent 
hand hygiene, and possibly contact with cleaning or 
disinfecting agents, says Sara Luckhaupt, MD, MPH, 
a medical officer with NIOSH’s Surveillance Branch in 
Cincinnati. “Obviously, this isn’t something you can 
easily eliminate in the health care sector,” she says.

The survey does provide information about the 
scope of the problem, she says. “We’re hoping this 
data will increase awareness of the problem,” she 
says. “By providing these national estimates, if an indi-
vidual hospital wants to do a survey of their workers, 
they can see how the prevalence among their workers 
compares to the national estimates.”

Hand creams and moisturizing products can help 
protect the hands of health care workers, she says. 
(See related article on dermatitis in HEH, April 2013, 
p. 39.)

The burden of asthma also is greater among health 
care workers. While 2.9% of the health care work-
ers in the survey reported that they had been told by 
a health professional that their asthma was work-
related, most said that that possibility was never dis-
cussed.

Potential asthmagens in hospitals include aerosol-
ized medications, cleaning agents, formaldehyde and 
glutaradehyde. The substances also can trigger effects 
in people who have pre-existing asthma.

“It’s important to recognize the impact that work 
can have on health and different health conditions,” 
Luckhaupt says.

The survey also revealed problems in the work 
environment. Health care workers were more likely 
than other workers to report that they had been 
“threatened, bullied or harassed” on the job. In fact, 

one in 10 nurses reported having a hostile work envi-
ronment. The survey didn’t distinguish between inci-
dents involving co-workers or supervisors and those 
involving aggressive behavior by patients.

NIOSH is seeking more information about the 
scope of workplace violence. It is one of the three 
areas being tracked by the new Occupational Health 
System Network surveillance system. (See related 
article on p. 115.)

Health care workers did come out better off in 
some areas of the survey. They are less likely to have 
job insecurity and less likely to smoke. Hospital work-
ers were about as likely as other workers to say they 
had work-life balance — but the report varied by 
occupation. About 30% of physicians said they did 
not find it easy to combine work with family respon-
sibilities.

[Editor’s note: The results of the Occupational 
Health Supplement of the National Health Interview 
Survey are available at www.cdc.gov/niosh/topics/
nhis/profile.html.] n

Hospital cafeterias
get a failing grade
There aren’t enough healthy choices

Avoid fried foods, sugary drinks and empty calo-
ries. Load up on fruits, vegetables and water. 

That is a common prescription for a healthier life-
style — but you often won’t find it reflected in the 
shelves and food trays of a hospital cafeteria.

A study of 39 hospitals in Southern California 
gave hospitals a low score for healthful practices in 
their food offerings. Overall, they received a score 
of 29% for their cafeterias and 33% for vending 
machines, based on the Hospital Nutrition Environ-
ment Scan, a tool developed to assess the consumer 
nutrition environment.1

For example, the researchers found that while 
most hospitals sell fresh fruit, only about half offered 
a non-fried vegetable on their hot entrée line. Few 
gave prominence to the most healthful items, such as 
baked chips and 100% juice.

“A hospital is a place where people go to get well, 
and nutrition is such a huge piece of the wellness 
component,” says lead author courtney Winston, 
DrPH, RD, CD, a registered dietician and certified 
diabetes educator. “Serving not-so-healthy food in 
the cafeteria is counterproductive.”

There were some bright spots. About two-thirds 
(69%) of hospitals offered a salad bar, and they were 
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COMING IN FUTURE MONTHS

Nurses participate in this CNE/ CME program and earn 
credit for this activity by following these instructions.

1. Read and study the activity, using the provided references 
for further research.
2. Log on to www.cmecity.com to take a post-test; tests can 
be taken after each issue or collectively at the end of the 
semester. First-time users will have to register on the site using 
the 8-digit subscriber number printed on their mailing label, 
invoice or renewal notice. 
3. Pass the online tests with a score of 100%; you will be 
allowed to answer the questions as many times as needed 
to achieve a score of 100%. 
4. After successfully completing the last test of the semester, 
your browser will be automatically directed to the activity 
evaluation form, which you will submit online. 
5. Once the completed evaluation is received, a credit letter 
will be e-mailed to you instantly.  n

CNE OBJECTIVES

After reading each issue of Hospital Employee Health, 
the nurse will be able to do the following:

•	 identify	particular	clinical,	administrative,	or	regulatory	
issues related to the care of hospital employees;

•	 describe	how	the	clinical,	administrative	and	regula-
tory issues particular to the care of hospital employees 
affect health care workers, hospitals, or the healthcare 
industry at large;

•		 cite	solutions	to	the	problems	faced	in	the	care	of	
hospital employees based on expert guidelines from 
relevant regulatory bodies, or the independent recom-
mendations of other employee health professionals.  

about as likely (61%) to identify healthy foods with 
signs or icons. Almost all hospitals (95%) sold fresh 
fruit.

“There was one hospital that we visited that actu-
ally had a big produce stand at the end of their salad 
bar. They had everything from peaches to oranges 
and bananas and pears and apples,” says Winston. 
“There were a few places that actually offered free 
fruit to the employees. In one place, it was right next 
to the cash register — show your employee ID and 
get free fruit.”

But many of the hospital cafeterias operated like 
commercial food establishments, catering to tastes 
rather than health, the survey found. Only three hos-
pitals (7.7%) offered special promotions or pricing 
to encourage the purchase of healthy items. Six hos-
pitals (15%) sold no healthful items near the cashier, 
where customers often make impulsive purchases.

“There was one hospital we walked into that had 
floor to ceiling racks of potato chips right next to the 
cash register — family-sized bags,” says Winston. “It 
just resembled more of a convenience store than a 
cafeteria that should be in a hospital setting.”

The availability of fresh, local produce helped 
boost healthful options, she says. ”I was really 
impressed by the number of hospitals that had local 
produce available,” she says. “Some of them actually 
had signs that said ‘The potatoes we had today came 
from such-and-such farm.’ That really creates that 
connection from farm to plate.”

Large hospitals and those with contracted food 
service were more likely to have icons identifying 
healthy items and posted nutrition information. 
While nutrition analysis does take time, smaller hos-
pitals could bring in a dietician to analyze the com-
mon menu choices that often alternate in a cafeteria, 
Winston suggests.

Hospitals performed slightly better in providing 
healthy options from vending machines. Some vend-
ing machines had a touch screen that could display 
nutritional information. Others sold only organic 
products. “That [vending] technology has really 
improved and has helped bolster the effort toward 
healthy eating,” she says.

Gift shops had very poor food choices, Winston 
says. They are often revenue-generators — perhaps 
supporting a philanthropic cause — and offer gour-
met chocolates and salty or sugary snacks.

By promoting healthy foods, hospitals can support 
employees in their efforts to lose weight or have a 
better diet, and they can send a message to patients 
and visitors, she says. “[Promoting] prevention and 
wellness is going to be mission critical for health care 
systems,” she says.
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1. New recommendations call for a standard 
three-drug regimen for HIV post-exposure 
prophylaxis. What are the three drugs?
A. Raltegravir, tenofovir DF and emtricitabine
B. Zidovudine, lamivudine and emtricitabine
C. Didanosine, nelfinavir and tipranavir
D. Atazanavir, ritonavir and lopinavir

2. According to a draft infection control survey 
tool, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid 
Services (CMS) is especially concerned 
about health care worker compliance with 
protective wear during:
A. surgery
B. aerosol-generating procedures
C. emergency response
D. outpatient care

3. Data are being collected by the Occupational 
Health Safety Network of the National 
Institute for Occupational Safety and Health 
(NIOSH) on what types of injuries?
A. Needlesticks, musculoskeletal disorders, 
skin disorders
B. Occupational infections, back pain, 
chemical exposures
C. Bloodborne pathogen exposures, chemical 
exposures, respiratory exposures
D. Workplace violence, patient handling, and 
slips, trips and falls.

4. The National Diabetes Prevention Program, 
developed by the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention, calls for what level of weight 
loss to prevent Type 2 diabetes?
A. 5%-7%
B. 10%-12%
C. 15%-18%
D. Weight loss is not a part of the program.
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Editor’s note: In this issue of our Joint Com-
mission supplement we complete a two-part 
series on best practices and proven interventions 
to reduce surgical site infections, one of the big-
gest threats to patient safety in the health care 
system. (See TJC Update for IC inserted in the 
July 2013 issue.)

 

Colorectal surgical site 
infections (SSIs) are 
among the most common 

and costly post-op complica-
tions, increasing morbidity and 
mortality and driving up the 
cost of care. Preventing this 
type of SSI is difficult – hence 
national colorectal SSI rates 
in the 15% range. Colorectal 
surgery is a common proce-
dure across different types of 
hospitals, can have significant 
complications, but also pres-
ents significant opportunities 
for improvement. Not exactly 
low-hanging fruit, but the Joint Commission 
Center for Transforming Healthcare decided 
to form an ambitious collaborative to reduce 
this critical group of SSIs. 

“It’s been a challenging project as every-
body knows in terms of surgical site infec-
tions,” says Donise Musheno RN, MS, 
CPHQ, Robust Process Improvement Black 
Belt and Project Leader at the TJC Center for 
Transforming Healthcare. “The reason we 

tackled it is that it has been a problem for 
a long time. It was a significant amount of 
work, but at the end of day the surgeons were 
really engaged in the process. The nursing 
staff, the pharmacy staff, everyone was really 
engaged and pleased with the outcome. We 

are finding the same as we are 
now piloting the project.”

The final result of the proj-
ect will be the development of 
a web-based tool in 2014 that 
will allow organizations across 
the country to access the work, 
the interventions and best prac-
tices in prevention of colorectal 
SSIs. 

“The tool itself will do the 
analysis for them and then 
guide them on how to imple-
ment the solutions for each 
organization’s specific contrib-
uting factors,” Musheno says. 

While the pilot phase of the 
project continues, the numbers 

coming out the earlier  phases are impressive. 
The seven health organizations that volun-
teered for the project, saved more than $3.7 
million in costs for 135 avoided SSIs in the 
initial data analysis. After the two-and-a-half 
year project – done in collaboration with the 
American College of Surgeons -- there was an 
overall reduction in superficial incisional SSIs 
by 45% and all types of colorectal SSIs by 
32%. 

Joint Commission, collaborating hospitals
put problem of colorectal SSIs behind them  
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No small change 

Applying the reduction in SSIs to the annual 
case load of colorectal surgeries at the par-
ticipating hospitals suggests that they will 
experience 384 fewer SSI cases and save $10.6 
million per year as the result of this work. The 
average length of stay for hospital patients 
with any type of colorectal SSI decreased from 
an average of 15 
days to 13 days. 
In comparison, 
patients with no 
SSIs had an aver-
age length of stay 
of eight days.

“In our hospi-
tal our [colorec-
tal] SSI rate — as 
expected for this 
population nation-
ally – was around 
15% to 18%,” 
says Shirin Tow-
figh, MD, FACS, 
attending sur-
geon and surgeon 
champion at 
Cedars-Sinai Med-
ical Center in Los 
Angeles. “That 
means for every 
six patients or so one patient will have an SSI.  
With that in mind, our goal with the Joint 
Commission was to reduce these SSI rates by 
at least half towards the end of the project. 
I’m glad to say that we were able to reduce 
our SSI rate from an average of about 15.5% 
down to 5.5%, which is a 65% rate reduction 
within only 10 months. Since the end of the 
project we have continued with implemen-
tation of all the different steps we made to 
reduce surgical site infections, and we have 
been able to sustain that below 5%.”

The project addressed preadmission, preop-
erative, intraoperative, postoperative and post 
discharge follow-up processes for all surgi-
cal patients undergoing emergency and elec-
tive colorectal surgery, with the exception of 
trauma and transplant patients and patients 
under the age of 18. Project participants stud-
ied the potential factors that contribute to all 
three types of colorectal SSIs — superficial 
incisional, deep incisional and organ space 

SSIs, which affect organs and the space sur-
rounding. 

“One of the major areas that a lot of the 
organizations focused on was their closing 
process — making sure the teams really clearly 
communicated when they were about to close 
the case and making sure that they were clos-
ing with new sterile instruments,” Musheno 
says. “So they either had a separate closing 

tray that they used or they 
kept the closing instruments 
separate on what we call the 
‘back table,’ which was not 
actively in the field. They 
would bring those to the field 
at the time to close.”

The strategy was designed 
to reduce the risk of patho-
genic transmission via the 
instruments used during the 
operative procedure. It sounds 
simple, but “the hospitals  
didn’t have as coordinated 
of an effort for all of those 
pieces, so I’m assuming that 
there is also the potential that 
it is not being consistently 
done [at hospitals] across the 
country,” she says. 

 “Obviously working in the 
colon is a risk area to begin 
with, so they used new fresh 

sterile supplies to close the case,” Musheno 
says. “They would also change their gloves. 
Some organizations changed gowns if they 
were visibly soiled -- some of the organiza-
tions changed the gowns regardless. They also 
changed things like the suction catheters to get 
fresh sterile access or [changed out] anything 
that would contact the patient prior to closing. 
Everything would be fresh.”

Another big area that organizations focused 
on was appropriate timing of antibiotic deliv-
ery and discontinuation before and after 
surgery, and they also developed consistent 
protocols for skin preparation and disinfection 
with chlorhexidine, she added. 

The project addressed the problem of 
colorectal SSIs using Robust Process Improve-
ment™ (RPI) methods. “Essentially it’s using 
Lean Six Sigma and change management tools, 
” she says.  

Using RPI, project participants measured the 
magnitude of the problem, pinpointed  con-

“I’m glad to say that we 

were able to reduce our 

SSI rate from an average of 

about 15.5% down to 5.5%, 

which is a 65% rate reduc-

tion within only 10 months.”

— Shirin Towfigh, MD, FACS, 

attending surgeon and surgeon cham-

pion, Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, 

Los Angeles
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Can we talk? Physicians 
don’t wash up as often 
as other HCWs
By Ana Pujols McKee, MD, Executive Vice 
President and Chief Medical Officer, The Joint 
Commission

Admit-
tedly, this 

is a “touchy” 
topic for phy-
sicians, but I 
will dare to 
ask the ques-
tion: why do 
some physi-
cians resist 
adopting 
and adhering 
to practices 
that improve 
patient 
safety? I am 
not talking 
about com-
plex interventions; I’m talking about hand 
hygiene, the relatively simple act of washing 
one’s hands. As health care organizations 
monitor hand hygiene compliance, they con-
sistently identify physicians as trailing woe-
fully behind other health care workers. 

The evidence which supports how hand 
hygiene can significantly reduce the risk of 
acquiring a health care-associated infection 
has been well established for decades. Yet 
the same physicians who turn towards the 
evidence-based methods for their practice, 
ignore the compelling evidence demonstrat-
ing that hand hygiene reduces risk. In some 
ways, this is incomprehensible. Why would a 
physician not want to protect their patients 
from these nasty infections during a time 
when the patient is most vulnerable and 

tributing causes, and developed specific tar-
geted solutions that were tested in real-world 
situations. The hospitals in the SSI project 
identified 34 unique correlating variables that 
increase the risk of colorectal SSIs, including 
patient characteristics, surgical procedure, 
antibiotic administration, preoperative, intra-
operative and postoperative processes, and 
measurement challenges.

Casting a wide net 

“They really started by casting a wide net, 
looking at data across all different types of 
contributing factors,” Musheno says. “Then 
they zeroed that down to their list of 34 that 
they found to be significant in increasing the 
risk of SSIs. We’re assuming those 34 are the 
general ones that could come out across the 
country, but we are still in the pilot testing 
phase and we are working with four differ-
ent organizations right now,  going through 
the same process starting with that already 
honed down list of 34. We are also checking 
to make sure that there are no other contrib-
uting factors or other targeted solutions that 
we may need to include in the work.” 

Examples of some of the targeted solutions 
to reduce superficial incisional colorectal 
SSIs included establishing specific criteria 
for the correct management of specific types 
of wounds, an approach that promotes heal-
ing and helps decrease the risk of developing 
SSIs. Examples of some of the targeted solu-
tions to reduce all types of colorectal SSIs 
include warming interventions to ensure that 
the patient’s temperature was consistently 
maintained at the recommended range for 
optimal wound healing and infection preven-
tion.  

 Over the course of the project, it 
became apparent that the “one size fits all” 
approach in measuring and reducing the 
different levels of colorectal SSIs would 
not have the same success for all types of 
colorectal SSIs, especially organ space SSIs. 
These particularly challenging SSIs require 
more in-depth investigation, especially in 
surgical techniques and protocols. Further 
work is being conducted by the pilot orga-
nizations to validate measurement tools and 
identify significant correlating factors that 
can be improved upon to reduce these more 
severe types of SSIs. n
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To address such issues, the ACS recommends 
a recently published description of the program 
at  Virginia Mason Medical Center in Seattle, 
WA, where quality improvement interventions 
in the surgical instrument sterilization process 
were based on adoption of a specific set of Lean 
production improvement methods called the 
Virginia Mason Production System (VMPS). An 
article in The Joint Commission Journal on Qual-
ity and Patient Safety describes how the center 
used VMPS to improve surgical sterile instru-
ment processing in its 24 operating rooms, where 
approximately 18,000 operative procedures are 
performed annually.2

The 37-month project at Virginia Mason relied 
on a quality monitoring approach that was devel-
oped to identify and categorize errors in sterile 
instrument processing through use of a “daily 
defect sheet.” The organization used Lean meth-
ods to reduce risks in sterile processing of surgical 
instruments by creating separate steps of defined 
work related to assembling and packaging the 
instruments and by rearranging the physically 
confined sterile processing workspace to accom-
modate the new work processes. The center also 
developed a brief checklist and other processes 
to mistake-proof sterilization, created an instru-
ment sterilization certification training program 
for staff, and sought continuous feedback on the 
sterilization processes, the ACS reported.

As a result of the project, the instrument ster-
ilization error rate decreased 50%, going from 
3.0 per 100 surgical procedures at baseline to 1.5 
in the final sustainability period. Improvements 
were observed in multiple categories of error 
types, particularly assembly errors in packaging 
and foreign objects such as pens and paper clips. 
Although process reviewers at Virginia Mason 
were unable to directly measure and attribute 
specific clinical outcomes to the surgical instru-
ment processing interventions, reviewers antici-
pate the improved processes will contribute to 
lower infection rates, fewer surgical errors, and 
reduced costs, the ACS concluded.

RefeRenceS 

1. American College of Surgeons. Using Lean methodology 
to improve sterilization of surgical instruments Bulletin of the 
ACS. June 1, 2013: http://bulletin.facs.org/2013/06/using-
lean-method/ 
2. Blackmore CC, Bishop R, Luker S, et al. Applying Lean 
Methods to improve quality and safety in surgical ster-
ile instrument processing. Jt Comm J Qual Patient Saf 
2013;39(3):99. n

trusting their care in our hands? That is, 
unwashed hands?

Another missed opportunity is compliance 
among physicians in using two patient iden-
tifiers, which also falls behind other health 
care workers. The simple task of using two 
patient identifiers significantly reduces the 
risk of giving the patient the wrong treat-
ment, procedure or test. Yet once again, a 
fundamental concept of probability is rou-
tinely ignored by some.

In trying to make sense of this, I can 
only conclude that these behaviors reflect 
a sense among some physicians that these 
safe practices apply to others. If so, our col-
leagues can benefit from some “just in time” 
coaching. The next time you see a physician 
colleague ignore the safe practice of hand 
hygiene, I encourage you to kindly remind 
them that hand washing is a data-proven 
method of protecting patients from health 
care-acquired infections, and  that patients 
expect their doctors to wash their hands. 
And if more needs to be said, pause, and 
then say, “Let’s talk over a cup of coffee, 
but first, let me wash my hands.”

Let’s help our colleagues get on board. n 

Reducing errors in ster-
ile processing of OR 
instruments
Targeting lower infection rates. reduced costs

Although health care providers are well aware 
of how important it is to clean, disinfect, and 

sterilize medical equipment, devices, and sup-
plies, The Joint Commission has observed several 
significant missteps in these processes in recent 
years, the American College of Surgeons (ACS) 
reports.1

The ACS cites “issues related to the proper 
use of steam sterilization as well as the unprec-
edented pace at which new devices and resistant 
pathogens have emerged and generated concern. 
In response, The Joint Commission has revised 
a standard and two elements of performance 
related to reducing these risks in ambulatory care 
facilities, critical access hospitals, hospitals, long-
term care facilities, and office-based surgery cen-
ters, the ACS reports.
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